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Abstract 
Internet technology has made creating and sharing media content, including in audio and video format, easier and 
more accessible for public. Renewable energy technology has been utilizing internet video sharing technology for 
two main purposes. First, it is a promotional tool to disseminate information about the technology; second, internet 
becomes a tool for contemporary society to engage on renewable energy issues. This paper shows the importance 
beside the potential of internet video sharing to improve public engagement on renewable energy. The study shows 
how an internet video sharing, particularly featured by YouTube, may be an effective tool for renewable energy 
technology to engage with public.  
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1. Introduction 
Involving public into a decision making process is becoming more performed by government, business, 
and research and education sectors including in the implementation of renewable energy technology into 
society. Such involvement, well known scholarly as public engagement, has been associated with the 
societal acceptance of a technology including renewable energy whereas rejection of renewable energy 
technology might hinder the commercialization of the technology [1]. Engagement on the renewable 
energy could be promoted by reducing gap of understanding regarding the technology between scientist, 
researcher, and engineer as the knowledge of renewable energy is centered to them, and common people. 
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In the other words, scientist, researcher, as well as engineer also need to engage with public in order to 
promote and spread science and scientific research.  
Since most of the engagements have been done by involving physical and face-to-face interaction, due 
to the growing internet technology, especially mobile internet, engagement with public does not 
necessarily interact physically between public and scientist, researcher, and engineer, even with the 
technology itself. For instance, public engagement initiatives based on internet social media launched by 
The United States federal agencies in response to the open government plan [2].  
This paper assesses the performance of internet video sharing as a tool for promoting renewable energy 
technology. It also assesses its implementation for engaging public with renewable energy technology. It 
begins by briefly outlining the public engagement issues, then revisiting scholarly publication and 
utilization of an internet video sharing site, YouTube, and then turns to the methodology of the assessment, 
brief results, and finally withdraws some conclusions and lesson-learned.  
2. Public engagement  
Public engagement is a relatively new research focus although the research interest toward it has been 
found sporadically since several decades ago [3]. A more systematic of conceptual framework on the 
public engagement had just been contributed by Rowe and Frewer a decade ago suggesting a 
categorization of public engagement.  
Before Rowe and Frewer suggested the categorization, public engagement was often used 
synonymously with the concept of public participation which made it difficult to differentiate among 
broad types engagement [3][4]. The synonymy was also suggested to hinder the manner in which a good 
research on the development and the implementation of effective participation performed.  
Therefore, Rowe and Frewer defined public engagement consist of three types of activity based on the 
stream of information between sponsor of the initiative and public, and on the significance involvement in 
a policy or in the process of decision making. They are public communication, public consultation, and 
public participation.  
In public information, the information is delivered from the sponsor (policy-setting organization) side 
to the public side. The flow of the information is one-way so that the feedback from the public is not 
sought. In public consultation, the information is delivered from the public side to the sponsor side which 
is usually a follow-up process initiated by the sponsor. Engagement in the public information and public 
consultation does not involve any formal dialogue between the sponsor and the public. In public 
participation, the information is delivered from the sponsor side to the public side and vice versa. Since 
the information is exchanged between both parties, the dialogue takes place in the engagement process. 
Regarding public engagement with the media and the public responses to the messages conveyed, Men 
and Tsai [5] have explored the issue by studying public engagement with corporate pages on Chinese 
social networking sites (SNSs) Renren and Sina Weibo. Renren is considered as the Facebook of China; 
Sina Weibo is more like Twitter of China. The engagement type on social media included watching 
videos on SNS, viewing pictures on SNS, reading posts on SNS and the comments to the posts, liking or 
joining a page/channel on SNS, engaging in conversations within a page/channel (commenting, asking, 
answering questions, appreciating), and sharing posts of a page/channel on our own personal page (e.g. 
video, audio, pictures, and texts) [5].  
3. Scholarly use of YouTube videos 
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YouTube, established in 2005, is the most popular and free video sharing website whose contents are 
generated or created by the user itself [6]. Now, it is the third most visited website ranked by Alexa, Inc., 
a global internet traffic analysis provider [7].  
In the academic field, YouTube have been used for publication of activities related with scholarly 
purpose such as scientific experiments, conference presentations, or course lectures [8]. An academic 
journal published by Elsevier Inc. in the field of mathematics, titled The Journal of Number Theory, has a 
YouTube Channel (Link URL: http://www.youtube.com/user/JournalNumberTheory). YouTube Channel 
is a homepage for a YouTube account showing the account name, the account type, including the public 
videos uploaded by the owner of the channel [9]. In the channel, there were 124 videos (as of 20 
December 2014) presenting research published in the journal. By the video, authors are able to create their 
own video explaining complicated mathematics equations.   
Besides for the aforementioned publication purpose, YouTube videos have been used also as a data set 
of academic research [8], such as assessing the accuracy of online video information regarding the bird 
influenza, hypertension, and kidney stone disease [10][11][12].  
YouTube also facilitates its users to give comments on the videos as well as to comment on the 
comments. Besides, they also could share the videos by a various social media network by which the other 
users are able to engage with a certain video as well as the messages conveyed by the video. Although an 
uploaded video on YouTube is, by default, able to receive any comment, it has a feature that enable an 
uploader of a video to disable the comment list. For example in the YouTube channel of The Journal of 
Number Theory, all of the videos in the channel have its comment list disabled.  
4. Methodology   
YouTube videos related with renewable energy have been searched by employing search bar facility 
on top of the YouTube webpage and using “renewable energy” keywords. The 337.000 videos found in 
the search results on January, 27th, 2015 were sorted by video view count since the number of view count 
was considered as the engagement indicator. A hundred most viewed YouTube videos were taken from 
search result for further analysis. Furthermore, from the one hundred videos, the number of comment in 
each video was collected since the number of comment was also considered as the engagement indicator.  
Each comment was grouped into 3 topical categories, which are technical issues, economic issues, and 
environmental issues. Criteria of technical comments were mentioning terms related with mechanism and 
technology in energy conversion, power generation, and energy storage, electricity transmission, 
materials of a technology product, application of a technology, energy storage, energy transportation, how 
technically a technology works, technical hindrance of a technology, electronic components, energy grid, 
energy efficiency, maintenance, power grid, lifetime of a technology, and technology coefficients. 
Criteria of economic comments were mentioning terms related with prices, bills, industry, production, 
companies, costs, expenses, subsidy, business, and market. 
Criteria of environmental comments were mentioning terms related with soil, contamination, 
technology impact on animals, impacts on soil, water, and air, environmental hurdles, global warming, 
climate change, and exploitation on natural resources. 
A comment may fulfil more than one of the three criteria; therefore, it also may be grouped into two or 
even three topical categories. Comments which did not fulfil the above criteria were grouped into not-
specified comment. Although a comment consisted of a term related with the above mentioned criteria, if 
the whole comment did not discussed on the energy issues, it was considered as the not-specified 
comment. 
5. Results and discussions   
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After careful observation to a hundred previously selected videos, fourteen videos which were actually 
not related with renewable energy issues were found. For example, a video presented the myth of 
renewable energy produced from the pyramid Sphinx in Egypt; a video explained how renewable energy 
could be generated from human organ, a video showed martial art using renewable energy from human 
body, even news gossip with the video’s title and caption included “renewable energy” words. 
 
   
Fig.1. Percentage of observed renewable energy YouTube videos with their comment range  
(Based on search result on January, 27th, 2015) 
 
Besides, any video in which “renewable energy” keywords written in the tagline could also be found in 
the search results although the content of the video was not related to renewable energy. Hence, such 
videos were excluded from further analysis. 
Most of the analyzed videos have less than a hundred comments while only two videos attracted more 
than a thousand comments as depicted in Fig.1. Since the engagement indicated by conversation in the 
video comments included some activities such as commenting, asking, answering questions, as well as 
appreciating [5], this study then analyzed further into two of the most commented YouTube video on 
renewable energy in order to obtain more various information as well as its trending topic from the 
comments.  
One video was uploaded by an online news portal SourceFed, and another one was by a private user 
named ScienceTubeToday. The video uploaded by SourceFed showed explanation about the concept of 
marine wave energy as a promising renewable energy source. The ScienceTubeToday’s was about how-to 
create mini wind turbine for the demonstration of harnessing energy from wind. The SourceFed’s was 
about concept or policy explanation which was less technical compared with the ScienceTubeToday’s.  
As a news portal, SourceFed channel in YouTube had more than 960 videos (as of January, 27th, 2015) 
and they were still increasing daily by at least one video. ScienceTubeToday had only 14 videos at the 
same time of accessing SourceFed channel and in contrast with SourceFed’s, they were not gradually 
increasing.  
The number of subscriber of their YouTube channels has also shown a wide gap; 1.5 million 
SourceFed subscribers versus 12 thousands of ScienceTubeToday’s. A subscriber of a particular channel 
on YouTube will receive any activity update from the channel s/he subscribed into, including newly 
uploaded videos.  
Although SourceFed had much more videos and channel subscriber than ScienceTubeToday, however 
ScienceTubeToday was much more active in engaging conversation in the comment list. From the 
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ScienceTubeToday’s video which had been studied here, 36 percent of all the comment came from the 
uploader of the video, while no comment came from the video uploader on the SourceFed’s one. 
 
   
Fig.2. Percentage of comment issues between two most commented renewable energy YouTube videos 
(Based on search result on January, 27th, 2015) 
 
 
ScienceTubeToday’s actively engaging in the video comment was also observed in the other videos 
within its channel. Different situation was observed in the other videos within SourceFed channel. 
Although all the video was not observed its comments entirely yet, however, some videos in SourceFed 
channel showed the similar situation with the observed video in this study, in which no comment from the 
uploader. Given the nature of a news portal, it was understandable that SourceFed did not respond to any 
comment related to the video content moreover to technical comment.  
Apparently, the number of uploader comment in the two most commented renewable energy videos in 
YouTube was contrary to each other. By actively engaging in conversation within video comment 
especially by the uploader, more focused discussion might be emerged as indicated by Fig.2. The 
comment in a more technical video which consisted of responses by the uploader up to one third of the 
entire video comment might lead more than half comment into the technical issues as indicated by blue 
horizontal bar in the figure.  
Meanwhile, the comment in the other video which consisted of no response by the uploader might end 
the entire video comment into unfocused discussions as indicated by red horizontal bar in the figure.  
6. Conclusion and lesson learned  
YouTube is the most popular and free video sharing website whose contents are generated or created 
by the user. Its features indicated YouTube as a potential tool to fulfill all aspect of public engagement 
comprehensive definition by Rowe and Frewer [3]. As a public communication tool, YouTube has a 
feature for the video uploader acting as the sponsor to disable comment of its video so that the 
information flows in one way toward the public and shuts the feedback line from the public accordingly. 
The similar feature also works as a public consultation tool by which the video uploader acting as the 
public streams information in one way toward the sponsor and disables comment feature. As a public 
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participation tool, YouTube has a default feature to enable public to give comments on a video. This 
comment feature ensures the information flowing from the sponsor to the public and vice versa.  
Although the utilization YouTube has been increasing in the academic field, the extent to which it has 
been used for the public engagement with renewable energy technology has been quite a few especially 
by researchers, engineers, business, and government as the sponsor of renewable energy technology.  
Many of researcher as well as engineer in the renewable energy field were familiar with the creation of 
a video, including, of course, the use of modern digital video camera, at least in their private life (e.g. for 
documenting wedding ceremonies, vacation at the beach, or birthday of a family member). It made no 
reasonable reason for them to create a documentation video showing them explaining at a simple way 
how wind, sunlight, wood chips (biomass), and flowing river converted into electricity (energy).  
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